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W. J. Christian and Howard
..<.wore tap from Big Btono
Uap last Saturday.

L. II. Me Wane, wlfd and
child, of Ljyuchburgi spout pan
of laHt week in town.

Mrs. Ueorge Bentloy wan
railed to Keokee lust week, her
mother being quite ill.
Howard Kaylor, of Mendota,

lot.- accepted a position at In
termont olllee.
William Uumscy, of Green-

villa. Tonn., made a business
trip here last Kridny.

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton Crizer
have a baby girl a few days old
Ut their home.

MrH. W. N. lireediag was

quite nick the lirstof this week
Minn Hertha Watson, of Itris-

tol, spent part of last week with
hor sister, Mrs. Kd Ünrtwrlght.
Miss ('bristle Stover visited

Ut Mast Stone Qap and attended
Mrs. Qilly'a funeral last week.

Mrs. Qlbson, of l'ulaski, is
the guest of tier daughter, Mrs
Wagner.

Mrs. Stover and sou, Phillip,of Howling Green, Ky., is

spending a few weeks in town.

Miss Nellie Senior cum« over
from Bristol last week to visit
her sister, Mrs (I. T. Smith.

\
H. R. Parker spent Saturday

at Wise professionally.
Annie Kerr Tompktns return-

SPECIAL .'"
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
Tucie (ilano* were taken In ex-

cbMijr* <u|*it \*\.. for an ArtUtic
»U*ff or a Main.IrMSha». They
c-re M köo.1 u w« \ul In jH-rfrol
condition IMcvU from * lue up.

If you u»nt a I..:>...,: in a

write ui Unlay Tor description, price
aud in.-

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory {stanch Wareroouia

710 Main bt l.yuchburg, V«
C. W. Waitmokk, Ma>a»jr*r.

Iii HiiTrrniiTWWiBin>wriwi^in

od from Morrintnwn ami Bristol
la«t weak.

Mrs. II. O, Buna ami daugh¬
ter, Mary, worö hero froth Big:Stone < Jap Baturday,

Mrs. Kilili Iiob moved into the
cottage formerly occupied byL. W. Jenkins.

Professors Addington, of
QatoUity,and R. M. Dougherty
wore in town Saturday;
The contract lias been lot to

blllld more room to the school
building.
Miss Sybil Halo is visitingrelatives at Gate City.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, 1). Ü. July
There is a growing belief among
the members that Congress will
adjourn on or about August 1Mb
with votes in that time taken
on too reciprocity pact, tho so
called farmer's free list hill ami
tho woolen schedule Chair¬
man Benrosa of the Senate Ki-
nahce Committee, and by vir-
lure of that position, leader of
tho majority side of the Senato,
will move for an agreement to
Vote on tho reciprocity pad
some time during every day's
session with the hope that out
of his persistency may come an

arrangement l>j vote on a day
pertain.

It is expected ill the upper
Ohatnher of Congress that Sena¬
tor LaFollette's speech against
reciprocity by Senator Brown
of Nebraska the talking stage
will he about over and the vot¬
ing stage leached. What the
fate of the farmer's free list and
tho woolen schedule lulls will
be is problematical. The wool
en schedule bill does not please
Homo of the southern democrats
nor northern republicans but
with a Combination of progress-
ivo republicans ami democrats
who believe in cutting the duty
on wool and wool products,
there may bo votes enough to
pass it. If, however, tho two
bills above mentioned should
happen te get to the President
it is believed that he will
promptly veto them on the
ground that consideration has
not boon given thorn which
thoy demand ami ns the tarilf
bourd will bo in a position to
make a report particularly up¬
on the woolen schedule next
December, the President be¬
lieves that ill considered legis
lotion at this timo should be
avoided if possible nnd that any
reduction in either tho wool or
Cotton schedule tdiould come
after Congress bus had tbo beu-

eht of findings of tho Tariff
Board.
Governor O. B. Colquitt, of

Texas, is a (Inn believer in tho
development of the waterways
of the United States and lie
thinks that a comprehensive
policy on the part of tho Feder¬
al government looking to up
building of the rivers and bar
bors with which the United
Stales is bountifully pleased is
a matter of the very first, im
portanco. In praising the work
which the National Rivers and
Hm Inn s Congress lias done to
wards educating the people
along waterway lines Governor
Colquitt said in a letter to the
effort of your organisation to
promote the development and
navigation of the waterways of
this country. I believe the
matter to he one of supreme
Importance to Hw material de
vclopment of the country's re¬

sources."
Contrary to the geiietul im¬

pression, Oregon will not he the
iirst state to hold a presidential
primary election in 1013, North
Dakota will lead the states hav
iug a popular vote on candi¬
dates for President and Vice
President, Dates for the pri¬
mary elections in the states
that have adopted the Oregon
presidential preference law are:
North Dakota, March, IS; Wis
cousin, April 2; Nebraska, April
17; Oregon, April lOj N»'W Jer¬
sey, May 28. Naturally con¬
siderable interest will be taken
in the contests in these live
states, as their action will more
than likely have etrect upon the
coming national conventions of
the parties.
While congressmen are dis¬

cussing tho farm products like
Iv to be affected by the adop
lion of tin-reciprocity pact with
Canada, A large gain in live
slock and grain trutlio during
the past month has been ohron-
iclod by the Bureau of Sintis-
lies of the.Department of Coin
mprce and Labor. Live stock
receipts in May at 7 primary
western markets aggregated
3,660,875 head, compared with
2,007,278 head received in May
1010 and 2,800,707 head received
in May lOOO; The largest gains
in lings and sheep. Grain re-

coipts were much heaver last
month at 15 lending western
markets than in May 1010 and
1000.

NEED LIMESTONE.

Norton, Vft.j July 16..Wiso
County seems to have bumped
up against something pretty
solid when it came to letting
her good road contracts, and it
was not a limestone rock either!
that jarred it. That was the
trouble no doubt.too much
sandstone, t Hi, for some of old
Ta/ewell's blue limestone to]
make good roads in Wise. We
have to go away up in Russell
and haul our limestone, conse¬
quently it is going to cost about
one third to one hall' more per
mile to make roads than you
heard it was.at least in Wise.
Contractors have found it out
by facts ami figures, which da
not pan out with enthusiasm.
Contract Buck lost enough on
live mid a half miles from Nor
ton to Wise to lake from him
his benUtifu) home on Oak,
Street. That's decidedly worse
foi him than had roads, so the
now bidders have all raised
hind sights, or fore ones, may
he both, which anyway has
caused a good deal of "head
scratching" ami "lliinkin".
However, we'll have the good
roads if they do cost, ami they
are worth what they cost to
any county.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to use this Opportll
nity to express our heart felt
thanks and gratitude to our
many friends for the kindness
and sympathy they showed us
in the recent illness and death
of our beloved wife and mother.
Their loving ami Sympathie aid
was a source of strength to us
in tho hour of bereavement.
May the reward of all good
deeds "Do even so unto then. "

Respectfully,
R. D.Oiui.v anii FAMILY,

DR. JAMES A. ÜELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
AND

Hofruction For Classes
OftV*: Comer Sixth ami State SUt-ets

BRISTOL, VA.-TENN.

THE PHOTOGRAPH
AND WILLIAM

By HAROLD WHITE

(Copyright. IX«, by .lofeph II. Howlss.)
"William," I said, as kindly as pos-

elbly, "It will either have to be found,
or we part company.that Is the right
expression. 1 Uilnk, Isn't it?"
"Yea, air." said William, scooping up

the luncheon crumbs.
"How the deuce It could be lost

passes my comprehension!" I added,
glum Inn at the vacant space on the
mantelpiece where the photograph used
to Bland. I uilsaed It. It was not only
pretty In Itself, but 1 valued It; times
had ihnngod, but I say I valued It.
"fr'aps Mrs. Urooin knows some¬

thing about It," suggested William,
without apparent Interest.
"Nonsense!" I replied. Irritably.

"You know as well us I do that Mrs.
Uroom hasn't been near the pluce since
nine this m.-riilng."
William apparently gave It up, and

went on with his crumb-scooping .

"Old I understand, sir." ho said,
after u pause, "that you was to be
back at lea-ttme with the young lady
and tier aunt, sir?"

William's remarks generally have By

significance, and with practice It Is
possible to gather what that signifi¬
cance 's. This time I saw ut once what
he mejut by u certain imsu of his head
and the meditative manner In which
he picked up the table-cloth.
"Confound your Impertinence!" I

Faid, "l/uok here. William, I'm not
going to have you arrangu my rooms

according to your notions of propriety,
or whatever It la. That photograph
will have to he produced and put up
exactly where It always stands."
"As you please, sir," said William.

"I wilt see Hint It's looked for."
"Do you think i want you to man¬

age my matrimonial altulr»?" I went
on. I was angry with bliu.

"1 shouldn't take the liberty, sir."
"Who's going to notice the things?"
"Oh, 1 think they notice 'em, sir.

It's my belief the women sco with the
backs or their heads. Ilcsldes, sir, It's
natural that thuy should take stock,
coming tor the first lime."
"And RtippOie they do?"
"Well, sir." said William. "In my

opinion what the eye doesn't see the
beat I doesn't grieve after, und least
aatd soonest mended. Of course, sir.
that may he only in my station In life
air."
"Do you Imagine that any woman

would think that I have lived for three-
and-thltty years without ihn diversion
of feminine eocloty?" I put it to him.
"They may not think It, ulr, but

they like to believe It."
"liut tbat'n nonsense."
"Very likely, sir. It's my belief lt'a

»ery much this way. A woman don't,
no more than u man, Imagine things
In a general way; but it she finds a

hook, eh« hange a deal on It."
"But don't you see, William," I

said, "that this entails a life of per¬
petual deceit?"

"I don't see, sir. begglug your par¬
don, that any man la bound to Incrim¬
inate blmielf."
"That Is casuistry," I said. "Where,

William, where ale your ethics?"
"1 don't know, sir. Perhaps I never

had any, air. I'm not familiar with
Uio word."

"If you had." I said, "you would
era that tho ono great condition of
bapptness between a man and a wom¬
an who nru, or who are to becunio
nun and Wife, Is perfect confidence.
There, should bo no secrets. Nothing
should be kept back."
"Some have tried It, air," said Wil¬

liam, and paused thoughtfully. "I
think If 1 was to look, sir, I might
find the photograph In the wardrobe
in your bedroom. Shall I look for It,
elr?" he usked, walking to the door.
"Stop!" I said. "You say some hava

tried It. In your exiwrlence?"
"I've lived In married families, und

I have come across It." said Wlllluui.
"How did It work?"
"Oh! lor!" said William, und aald

nothing more.
"How often," I aald, "are our DfctU-

rally good Impulses checked by tho
knowledge that If we let them go, they
will only lead to harm In the end?
My naturhl impulse Is to bofrlend the
beg-ar In the street, but 1 know tbat
1 «hall only bo encouraging vagrancy
ttif.l drink, and things. My natural Im¬
pulse, under tho present circumstances
Is to have uo skeleton In my cup¬
boards, and no photographs concealed
In the wardrobe of tuy bedroom.and
then a man of experience teile me
that if I let that Impulse go, the re¬
sult will very likely bo appalling. I
gathered, William', that the results in
the other cases were appalling?"
William lifted his eyebrows and

nodded.
"Then your advice, as a man of ex¬

perience, Is to arrange the mantelpiece
without Including the photograph?"
"Seeing what's written on It."
"Seeing what's written on It. jrou

Clink that on the whole It would be
as well to.er.exclude the photo¬
graph?"

"It It Isn't a liberty, sir," said Wil¬
liam.
"The mantelpiece will look very

empty without lt." I suggested.
"Yes. sir; that's In the nature of

things I suppose, sir,' aald William.
"Pernaps It Is as well to get used to
It sir. It I may make so bold."
"Yes. yes. And arc th«re any other

Improvements you would suggest?"
"No. sir," aald William, glancing

round. "1 think we shall *bow op
pretty well ss we are."

"1 will take your advice. William,"
1 aatd. "And when I am married.
William, you anal! come and arrange
my matrimonial squabbles for me."
"Thank you. air," Mid Wtlllaja, "1

oeuldu't undertake. It." I

"Surs Cure"
"I would like to guide

suffering women to a sure
cure for female troubles,"
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer,
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

"I have found no med¬
icine equal to CarduL I
bad suffered for about
four years. Would have
headache for a week at a
time, until I would be
nearly crazy. I took Car-
dui and now I neyer have
the headache any more.''

Tho Woman's Tonto
The pains from which

many women suffer every
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust to
strong drugs, right at the
time of the pains.

Better to take Cardui
for a while, before and
after, to strengthen the
system and cure the cause.
This is the sensible,

the scientific, the right way.
Try it

Virginia Polytechnic Institute!
Bl.ACKSHUKti. VA.

Degree eonraoa in Agriculture, lloiti-
ouUure, \ OhemuUry, AppliedGeology, rivll. Mining. Met<hnnic.il end
Electrical Engineering, Metallurgy and
McUllugraphy, Sixty-four Iruitruotora,
Thoroughly ^Cqulnned Bhopa, I.alinrato-
rlcaaud llama. Steam heating aiid Klee-
trie llghtain dormitories. Library IS;mm volume. Farm of i.tno ken a.
School (II .Agricultural Apprentices.
(One Year Courae Tor Young 1'arim

Total coal 6f nine mouths, lueludingtuition and other feea, board, washing,!uniform«, mcdleal attendance, etc., |883.8K. Coat to Virginia attidcnU. (283.06,the next aeealon opeiu Wednesday,September SOth, inn
I'M II llAKItl.NOI Ii, M |l I, I. II

President
IV rile for cal.iloj.Miiv

i Automobile
Schedule
Eastern Time.

11 III» Sloae Hap
S:00 it. in

10-00 Ü. in

13:1» p. in.

8:1« p, in.

11:10 p. in

l.i. Appihuhll

0:00 u. in.

11:00 a. in

1:110 p. Ill

3:00 p. in.

tel.'i p in.

g im- Way * ,S
Toor front Hi'- Gap from lüg
Stoiie Onp or. Apimlnchlu i "i IS

pi Book of 84 tickets f.1.00; value of 8
M each ticket .'¦ cents: go.«l when not M
S detached on any of m> cam
Ä Tickets on aale on cor.

C. C. LON0, jMiasicr*
::-'j;-.'"K^,Jrt.-u-.J.i.:.-:.-:.-

You have heard the ex¬

pression, "1 would give
all 1 possess, (or a pic¬
ture of my child." That
remark was made by
some one who had ne¬

glected their opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw their error,
Don't put such things
oil, If you have a lam
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond; have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, tor tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there if.
health and strength,
while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
BIG STONE GAP, VA.

Buchten'«* Arnica Salve
1ha Bett Salve lo in* WoMtS.

R .t. irvinb. a. ttllS^BIRVINE & MORISON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.Offloe in luleniu.in '.<uildin»
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

W, S. MATHEWS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,Office on First Floor Interment HuildJ.Big Stone Cap, Virginia

CWta AllimlloD lo L'oIIkUoui u4 l'i. t,u k,w,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,Interment Itldg. 111(1 STONKoip yi

A. C. anderson,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Intermout Building

Big Stono Gnp, VlrKlnlaNotary i'ulille; Collections mi,l k,,|

d. f. ORr7~
BIG STONE GAP, VA,

Office In Polly Building.
Oltleu Ilium.8 to l-i a. in,; I tu r,

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.
Office iu Folly Building.

Okpicb Houhs.9 to 12: i t.i

W. T. HUDGENS
Attornoy-nt-Law

Olflco In Skuon Bonding
Big Stono Gap, Va,

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Troats Dlsossov of tin

Eye , Ear, Hose and Tl
UHISTOL. TENN.

Will bi) in Applancliia third
Friday In Each Month.

»1)11 >vi

FOX & PECK.
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Big Stone Gap. Va. Harlan.Ky
lienorisandeatliitateson Cot
er I.Rii.lf. Design and Plant tif Coal ata1
oke I'lanls, IjokI. ltnilro.il and Mint
engineering, Electric Blue, Frluting.

|J7~cT^AWOOD
BLACKSMITH ING
Big Stono Gnp, V.,

Wagon ami Buggy work A
have an 1'p-to-.lute M:u loin fol |iuUla|I on Rabber Tires llloyclcwork given prompt aiteoliuli

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Foil) Uullding. UIU STONE GAP, VA,
l:\auiinatiuiiK and KVporls. SintCJt,

Flans and Ii

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treals diseases ol the l:>c, Ear, Ne«
and Thrual.

Will W in Appaiachla FIRST FMIDAt
in each mouth until 8 F. M

BRISTOL. TENN.-VA.

Sthedule in Effect
.luue 11, im >.

.K.AVK N O It I'd N.6;S0 s

Lyncbburg ami Intermediate <-i»

lions Pullman sleeper Bluefl
New York via Üageretowi
Pullman sleeper Roanoke KKB-
raoud and Norfolk. A.|sooouni
at Bluefleld with Iratua Westl
Fiillmaii slce|wr to Cincinnati »sJ
Columbus.

I. K A V F. X 01(TOS 'J ;80 p in. Io r -' >

North, Fast anil Went.

IliKAVE lilt!SF»>l_Daily. " IS ¦ !;'lor Käst Radfont j RosuOki
burg, Petersburg, BJohinond »»

Norfolk. Pullman sleeper Ro»i*«
to New York via Hagerel»»
UarrUburg. Fiillmaii Parloi ' '; w
Richmond.

llO |>. m. for Norfolk ami iut«-r o- ."'*>*

point*. Pullman Sleepers lo N. ii' |»
1 [89 p. in. and 7:8s p. m (limited {MM

trains w ith pulliuailslerl-'t» '" "

iuglon, Baltimore. Plll|adelph.'
New York via l.yuohburg '.

make local stops,
l'j.lö p.m. dally for all points botw«»

Hristol and l.yi.chburg. Connect
Walton *l fit-IÜ p. m. with tl" »:
IaiuIs Express for all point- eresl
northwest.

If yon sru tlilnking of taking -» "'I'
jYOtl w ant limitations, ehrapesl fan re-
liable and correct informalloii. .»

routes, train schedules, the most condori
able ami quickest way. Write and aw
Inforiiiatloi: is yours for the asking. wi"

one of our complete Map Folders.
W. B. Bkvii.1., G. P. A.

M. F. BtUOG, T. F. A
Rosnikc, \»

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears tho

Signature of


